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LEEDUCA PROJECT

LEEDUCA PROJECT It is a program based on scientific research,
prevention and stimulation of it phonological awareness and other
oral skills in the Primary and Secondary Education stages course in

Primary Education.
The aims of Leeduca are:

-To develop a permanent program of scientific research on the
learning of the reading and transferring results to society.

- To promote training to implement a program to prevent the
difficulties of the reading.

- To Intervene early in all the students to detect learning difficulties
of the reading.

- To prevent learning difficulties from reading.
- To compensate for inequalities in the environament

We have been probided with access to all materials and resources
created to work in class with pre-primary and primary students. The

moodle webpage http://cefire.edu.gva.es/course/view.php?id=18568
will provide us idees about diferent ways to work preventing dyslexia.

PRODYSLEX

Understanding the characteristics of dyslexia is essential to know
how and in what way we should act. These protocols have been

developed by a team of professionals with the
collaboration of Disfam and the UIB, as well as with the supervision

of professors and professionals of the General Directorate of
Innovation and Teacher Training. You will find the detection and
performance protocols for Dyslexia of Infant Education, Primary

Education (first,
second and third cycle), Secondary Education (first cycle, second
cycle and third cycle) and Vocational Training (middle and upper

grades).

On these webpages, we have access to the diferent detection
protocols in pre-primary and primary education.

https://integratek.es/blog/2013/03/04/prodislex/
https://integratek.es/wp-ontent/uploads/2013/03/primaria1.pdf
Fromour point of view, most of them are so brief and do not pay
individual attenttion to the Student. Althought that, it could be

interesting to observe the different aspects they take into
consideration for a previous alert on dyslexia.

TECLE READING
EFFICENCY TEST

This project is currently being carried out by the research team of
the University of Murcia where Carrillo, Sánchez and Miranda work,

with the collaboration of Professor Jesús Alegría of the Free
University of Brussels, is the creation of DIS-ESP, an evaluation

battery that allows to detect the specific difficulties of reading and
to be able to establish the diagnosis of evolutionary dyslexia. This

The already developed project hasn’t already shown “viable” results in
públic aspects. The investigation is very important for our project

framework in Spain.
https://www.ladislexia.net/bateria-dis-esp/



battery is divided into three parts that would be applied
sequentially.

BULGARIA

CALLDYSC (2006-2008) A set of games for mobile devices were created to help dyslexic
pupils to manage English language learning in easier and more

attractive way.

Although these games are old-fashioned and not any more available
online; some of the ideas, structure of the exercises could be used in

the classroom, especially with pupils with difficulties.

ADYSTRAIN (2006-2008) A set of 12 handbooks in electronic format.

EDYSGATE (2006-2008) 175 learning games for dyslexic
youngsters in EN, DE, ES, DM, BG. The games cover the seven areas

relevant for a perception training.
Unfortunately the EDYSGATE and DYS2 games are no more available.

DESSDYS (2009-2011) The project aimed at providing support directly to young adult
learners with dyslexia in the form of e-learning tailored to their

specific needs.

Some of the materials could be used for training handbook in PreDys
after some adaptation for small pupils.

DYSLEXIA VETO
(2009-2011)

All materials for implementing the “Dyslexia Friendly Quality Mark”
standards are available in EN, IT, RO, HU, BG

To take into considerations some of the standards of Dyslexia Friendly
Quality Mark, especially regarding teacher training, dyslexia friendly

documents/materials

CALDYS2 (2010-2012) The project has created 6 flexible game structures, which were
filled with specific content and there were almost 200 games that
support the teaching of English as a second language and aimed at

developing problem areas of students with dyslexia.

Involvement of teachers, counsellors and dyslexia experts into creating
the learning content

DYSLANG (2012-2013)
This project supported the multilingual dyslexic Individuals

in learning an additional curriculum language. The main
aim of Dyslang was to develop and implement an

Some of the materials could be used in the trainings of
PreDys - Involvement of teachers in all participating
countries in piloting the project products



e-learning course and best practise guide for teachers and
parents so they will be able to support the multilingual

individual in learning an additional language that is
different to his/ her mother tongue.

DYSVET (2012-2014) Provision of reliable knowledge on dyslexia as well as
physiological and educational consequences and the

barriers faced by dyslexic individuals in accessing education
and later in the labour market along with ways of

eliminating them, - Developing an active attitude in teachers
and managers supporting dyslexic individuals as regards
access to knowledge and the labour market. Equipping

teachers, tutors and others who have a duty of care towards
the dyslexic student with the ability to teach and support

them successfully and efficiently.

The modules were developed in different format (text, audio, reader)
– there are easy ways how to transfer the text into other format and

make it dyslexia friendly

RoboBraille SMART
(2013-2015)

The project was based on the use of RoboBraille (online convertint
software). The aim of the project was to implement into practice a

new methodology for developing of educational materials in
diferent formats that are more suitable for people with reading

difficulties (dyslexia) and visually impaired people.

Some of the materials could be used for training handbook in
PreDys, especially the section about accessible formats

- The RoboBraille service itself can be used for preparing the
educational materials in different formats

MoDYS (2014-2016) It was a KA2 (adult education) project which objective was to
improve the mobility and availability of educational services for
adolescents with dyslexia and other specific learning disabilities

(SLD) in general education.

Some of the materials could be used for training handbook in Dys2Go,
especially the sections about learning preferences/learning styles and

use of ICT in connection with dyslexia.

INFINITUS (2014-2016) Partners developed some training materials that were used to train
a group of teachers/tutors, as well as a some youngsters (14-16

y/o) with dyslexia.

Sharing the knowledge, experience, materials between partners.
Some of the materials could be used for training handbook in PreDys.

Reading with Ease and
Fun (2015-2017)

The objective of the project was developing a training course for
primary school teachers and SEN staff, and a set of activities that

aimed at enhancing students’ interest and motivation to read.
Materials – the Guide Book and the Worksheets can be used as part of

the training activities in PreDys



INCLUTECH (2015-2017)

To document fundamental pedagogical principles, methods and
tools for teaching key subjects to the blind, partially sighted and

dyslexic by exploring the practice at specialised educational
institutions; - To collect and document good practices to support

the transition from segregation towards inclusion amongst
mainstream and specialised educational institutions; - To create
scalable educational material on the RoboBraille service to ease

adoption of automated production of alternate media. All project
materials are available in several languages: EN, DM, IT, GR,

RO, HU, BG.

Some of the materials could be used for training handbook in PreDys,
especially the strategies how to teach languages, math and music to

dyslexic pupils.

DYSTRANS (2016-2018)

The core of the project was the development of a Transition
Support KIT which is a combination of a Checklist for Transition, IEP
Template/s, Guide for Teachers and Guide for Parents that not only
provides details of the history of the child and their needs, but also
provides information
to both the new school environment and to parents on how best to
support the child during transition between the schools.

- Results of the Need Analysis;
- The structure of the Transition Support Kit;
- Some info from the Teachers and Parents Guides.

DYS2GO (2018-2020)
The main objective of DYS2GO is the provision of a range of Mobile
highly motivating and stimulating learning games for a carefully
selected range of skills known to be important for young dyslexic
adults. The focus will be on 7 areas.

- The areas mentioned above are of great importance;
- The games will be ready for testing by the mid of 2020, so they can
be used by PreDys partners as a training material, too.

GREECE

Detecting and
Investigating Reading

Disorders in Kindergarten
and Grade A (B),

2007

The Reading Distress Detection and Investigation test includes four
manuals. The first is the description of the test, the second is the
examiner's guide, the third is the exam booklet, and the fourth is
the material for presentation. Purpose: The purpose of the tool is

to help diagnosi the level of development of the cognitive-linguistic
factors of preschool-age children, which presuppose reading

learning later.



Detection of speech and
speech disorders,
through narrative

speech, in preschool
children (Panteliadou &

Antoniou, 2007a).

Purpose of the Test: The Speech and Speech Test is a psychometric
tool aimed at detecting and generally investigating speech

disorders related to learning difficulties.
Summarizing the aims of the test are: (a) identifying difficulties in

speech in preschool; (b) recording expected performance and
changes in speech during development; (c) future ability to

compare preschoolers' performance with this test.

Detection and
Investigation of Memory
Disorders in Kindergarten

and
Elementary School

(Bezevegis, Economou,
Mylonas, 2007).

The Memory Test includes the form "Description", which refers to
the purpose, theoretical basis, psychoeducational exploitation,
choice of scales and use of the test in research, the "Examiner

Guide", which contains the administration and grading instructions,
the "Leaflets" Examination »for two age groups, two white alley

frames and nine two-color chips.

Identifying and
investigating learning

and categorization
disorders in

Kindergarten and
Primary School

(Economou, et al.,
2007b).

The test consists of two scales, that of learning and that of
categorization. Initially, the term learning emphasizes the

acquisition of new information, while categorization presupposes
the ability to perceive, evaluate and manipulate the individual

receiving,
contributing to the enrichment of his vocabulary.

Detecting the
psychosocial adjustment
of preschool and school

children,
(Hatzichristou, et al.,

2007).

The Psychosocial Adaptation Test for preschool and school children
is an assessment scale aimed at identifying skills or deficits in the
social and emotional domain primarily, but also related to school

adaptation of children with learning disabilities.

Identifying Reading
Errors in Students of 8-15

Learning Difficulties-Tutorials The Reading Test (Test-A) consists of
three textbooks:  the description, the examiner's guide, the



Years (Panteliadou &
Sideridis,

2007).

material presentation, and three exam leaflets. Objective: Test-A is
aimed at a comprehensive assessment of the reading skills of

students in
grades three through elementary and high school and the
Identification of students with severe reading difficulties in

compulsory education.

Automated investigation
(with the development
of specialized software)

of specific
learning difficulties in

the production and
acquisition of written

and oral speech for B'-D
'Elementary students,

(Scaloubakas &
Protopapa, 2007a).

The LAMDA software system is based on the multiple choice
system. If the evaluation had not been fully automated, then it
would have required specialized staff on the one hand and the

subject of subjectivity on the other hand would have been raised.
The exercises were structured in such a way as to require simple

mouse selection. The choice of mouse facilitated the largest
percentage of the population, a learning community. In addition,

the tests for the screening test were designed based on
international literature and clinical experience.

LATVIA

Empowering parents for
support of their children

with dyslexia (2013
–2015)

The aim of the project was to educate parents for better support of
their children who have dyslexia. The project focused on several

objectives – to give parents evidence based information for a
student with dyslexia, what information and communication (ICT),
accommodation and compensation are effective and also how to
be an effective advocate for one’s child when addressing various

educational situations.

http://www.disleksija.lv/data/gramatas/empowering-parents-manual-
final.pdf

CorSer: Coordination of
help for students with
dyslexia - right service,

right time. (2017 – 2019)

CorSer has as objectives to exchange good practice in coordination
and provision of high quality, evidence based services for students

with dyslexia in primary and secondary education and improve
coordination of these services - identification, remediation,

accommodation, use of ICT, support in other subjects like second
Language acquisition - between the teachers and also levels of

The presentation shares tips and pointers for teaching language to
students with

dyslexia:



education not to exclude junior high and secondary school. This is
all so that students with dyslexia have strong literacy skills, and

when it cannot be achieved, understand how to use tech support
so they can

learn. The ultimate target groups are teachers and students.

https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/project-result-conten
t/1b555498-5e73-4ba1-86fee8e19f4afa4a/Dyslexia_Foreign_Lge_Acq

uisition_090218%20%5BAutom%C4%81tis
ki%20saglab%C4%81ts%5D.pdf

The use of evidence based learning instruction:

https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/project-result-conten
t/83d661a7-2350-47c8-8aa0-eab8883d05a5/Reading_instruction_050

218.pdf

Full name: Mobility of
Educational Services for

Adolescents with
Dyslexia (2014 –

2016)

The project attempted to improve the mobility and availability of
educational services for adolescents with dyslexia and other

specific learning disabilities (SLD) in general
education.

The handbook:
https://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/project-result-conten
t/5bce8ce7-77f5-41b6-8d89-8ddd8550be78/Handbook%20of%20goo

d%20educational%20support%20for%20adole
scents%20with%20dyslexial.pdf

ERASMUS+ project
„Reading with Ease and

Fun – REF”, 2015-1-
BG01-KA201-014354

The project aims at improving dyslexic students&#39; reading skills
and enhancing their

interest and motivation to read involving them in various activities
leading to improved reading skills as well as further development of
their ability to work with written information, as well as improving

their teachers’ competences.

To use previously designed and implemented materials as a basis on
creating new ones.

LINKS - Logopedists
Interact for New

Knowledge and Skills
(2018 –2019)

In response to these problems YMDRAB in partnership with the
Romanian, Lithuanian, Latvian and Estonian associations of

logopedists developed the project „LINKS - Logopedists Interact for
New Knowledge and Skills“. The project idea is to provide quality
training to those working with young people with communication

problems in rural areas in order to increase their professional
capacity and to improve the quality of the services they provide.

There are many ideas; however, we might be interested in reading
section. http://www.ymdrab.eu/images/links.pdf



TURKEY

“Understand & Teach”
2016-2018

The “Understand & Teach” project has built on the achievements of
the EUPALT has added new simplified tests and a guide. While not

so highly academic, through extensive research and qualitative
questionnaires, the “Understand & Teach” has achieved a more

accessible result, which is not aimed at professionals in the area of
children with learning difficulties, but at teacher, educators, parents
and students, who have or are in touch with people suffering from

dyslexia.

- Some of the materials could be used for training handbook
- Direct involvement of dyslexic learners in all stages of the project
(starting from survey on their needs, development of the materials

and their pilot testing)

“DYSLEXIA FOR
TEACHERS OF ENGLISH

AS A FOREIGN
LANGUAGE”

2016-2018

The project aimed to reinforce support for dyslexic students in
mainstream education through foreign language teacher training
on inclusive classroom practices with dyslexic foreign language

learners. It addresses a gap in the field of English language
teacher training where the awareness of the special educational

needs of dyslexic students are often not given sufficient attention.

Some of the materials could be used for training handbook in Dys2Go,
especially the section about accessible formats

REF –READING WITH
EASE AND FUN

2015-2017

The objective of the project “Reading with Ease and Fun” /REF/ is
developing a training course for primary school teachers and SEN

staff, and a set of activities that aimed at enhancing students’
interest and motivation to read. The Materials developed within
the project will provide proper knowledge and understanding of
the reading process and problems children may encounter in the
reading-acquisition stage, as well as a set of practical advices and
exercises for initial formation and improving of the reading skills

in each child depending on his individual needs.

Each Model lesson can be reused or can inspire you to create your
own Model Lessons adapted to the special needs of your pupils or

students.



PORTUGAL

Phonic-syllabic method -
Paula Teles

Is a phonic-syllabic method of teaching reading and writing, based
on the results of scientific research, on the study and long practice

of the author, teacher and educational psychologist, in the
re-education of children and young people with

reading and writing disorders.

It is not widely used in our school. It consists of materials that have to
be purchased.

Distema Method -
Dyslexia- Teles- Machado

It is a Multisensory, Phonomimic, Structured and Cumulative
Teaching and Reeducation Method for Reading and Writing. It was

prepared based on the results of recent cognitive and
euroscientific studies on dyslexia and on the professional

experience of Dr. Paula Teles and Leonor Machado, as educational
psychologists.

Dyslexia portal with scientific articles, news, Warning signs, ex of
dyslexic errors,…

I’m still learning - Minho
university

In this panel you will find a set of information about the evaluation
process regarding the following dimensions:

1. Phonological awareness 2. Letter identification 3. Articulation of
syllables and syllabic constituents 4. Reading fluenc

fluency of texts 6. Understanding

This platform, although currently deactivated due to issues related to
data protection (it is expected that this situation will be brief ...),

through several functionalities, allows teachers to apply, develop and
monitor students' learning, in terms of reading it concerns. It also

allows students to develop autonomous work at a distance, which is
also capable of being accompanied by teachers - we talk about
feedback, a central aspect in the teaching and learning process.

It is an interactive educational platform that aims to provide:
- a review of the issues and problems surrounding assessment and

intervention in Difficulties in Learning to Read (DAL);
- assessment materials and activities that allow the characterization of

the pattern of acquisitions and difficulties of students in reading;
- intervention materials and activities that make it possible to respond

to reading difficulties presented by students.
Some of the information has restricted access

Language Knowledge:
Developing Phonological

Awareness (PNEP)

This brochure stresses that the correct development of
phonological awareness also depends on a better performance of

students in writing and reading.

Where to start reading and writing? Professionals from different areas,

namely research in psycholinguistics, teaching, pedagogy, didactics, as

well as health areas related to therapy and rehabilitation, have

observed that success in learning to read and write is correlated with

performance of the subject in orality. Here we can find training with



Along with the reinforcement of the practice on the oral, both in
speech perception and in its production, the nature of the exercises

developed is extremely important.

students / proposals for activities capable of helping the project,

namely: hearing discrimination training; phonological awareness

training and evaluation schedule.

Language and
Communication in

Kindergarten
(PNEP)

Designed by Inês Sim-Sim, Ana Cristina Silva and Clarisse Nunes and
coordinated by Inês Sim-Sim, Language and Communication in
Kindergarten articulates theory and  practice including, in an

integrated way, theoretical and didactic information and
suggestions for tasks for the classroom.

It gives educators very useful suggestions on deepening the
conversational dynamics in the kindergarten, providing diversified,
challenging and meaningful experiences that motivate children to

interact and share experiences, ideas and feelings and what is
expected, at the end of pre-school education, the child has a speech

intelligible by any speaker of the language and desirable who has
communicative skills.

Phonological Awareness
Assessment Test

This manual was created with the intention of being applied by
educators of childhood or teachers of the 1st Cycle of Basic

Education, who have training in this area, since they know the
children they work with and are a reference adult.

This manual presents Evidence for the Evaluation of Phonological
Awareness (Forms A and B1) It was built with the intention of being

applied by kindergarten teachers or teachers of the 1st Cycle of Basic
Education, who have training in this area.

This work is licensed under a Creative Commons License,
Non-Commercial Attribution Without Derivatives 4.0 International /
This work is under a Creative Commons License of Attribution - Non

Commercial - No Derivatives 4.0 International (CC BY-NC-ND 4.0).
This evidence can be mobilized to identify children at risk, therefore,

children who are the target of a more focused intervention and of
monitoring progress.

From cradle to letters Although it is common sense data, recent research shows that
children who start learning to read and write, with inefficient

results, rarely recover. According to studies by Juel (1988), about
90% of children who at the end of the 1st year of schooling have
reading and writing difficulties, reach the 4th year with the same

difficulties.

This project, or the experience that resulted from it, can be an asset in
Predys because it can give us guidance through the multiplication of

strategies and work methodologies. Indeed, similar results are sought:
to improve children's metalinguistic skills and to train educators and

teachers.
It is a Project, in several phases that include the training of educators

in the application of diagnostic instruments, as well as in the programs
for the development of metalinguistic competences and in the

implementation of these instruments with the children of the last year
of Pre-School Education.



The entire implementation process will be monitored by the
coordinating team, in order to support the educators at any time in

the possible difficulties that may arise.
The study of the impact of this project, both on children and at

schools, will be done with the collaboration of the educators
responsible for the implementation in each establishment.

https://sites.google.com/site/dobercoasletras/o-projeto/contexto

Speaking, Reading and
Writing in Kindergarten-

FLE -JI

It is a program developed within the scope of a partnership
between the University of Minho and some kindergartens, the
product of a work of several years that combines the results of

research on emerging literacy with the systematic implementation
and evaluation of its activities. This chapter presents the objectives,

the options taken, the justification for them and, whenever
relevant, includes an assessment of the implementation process.

It has a folder of files / images that we can use in Interactive Games to
develop Phonological Awareness and to build teaching materials to be
used by collaborating teachers and educators. These games are free to

access and are available on the program page. To enjoy it just
download it free

http://falarlerescrever.lusoinfo.com/

https://sites.google.com/site/dobercoasletras/o-projeto/contexto
http://falarlerescrever.lusoinfo.com/

